巨IBOAREOFEDUCATION
NONDISCRIMENATION
皿e Paoli Board ofEducation is comitted to a policy ofnondiscrimination in relation to race, COIor, religion, SeX,
age

national ongin, alienage

events, Students

handicap, Or Veteran Status. This policy wiH prevail in a11 matters conceming staff;

the public, emPIoyment admissions

financial aid, educational prograus and services, facilities

access, and individuals, COmPanies, and宜ms with whom血e board does business. Racial discrimination sha11 include
racial slurs or other demeaning remarks conceming another person‑s race

anCeStry, Or COuntry Oforigin and directed

toward an employee, a Student or a visitor.

The board directs血e superintendent of schooIs to prepare necessary nules
al=ocal, State

reg山ations, and pro∞dures to iusure血at

and federal laws, regulations, and guidelines are followed.

皿e following statement will be included in all course amouncements, b皿etins disseminated to all stndents, materials
used for recruiting or describing prograus and training, apPlication or enro皿ent foms, brochures, and catalogs:

The Paoli Board of Education does not discriminate on the basis of disal細fy, raCe, COIor, religion,
national orlgm, SeX, age, Or Veteran statuS.一一

When an open forum is created whereby non‑Curricular groups are allowed to meet on schooI premises Boy Scouts and
Other designated youth groups will have equal access.

Inquiries concemmg application ofthis policy may be refeFTed to the supemtendent who is the Title IX/504/ADA
Compliance Coordinator.
Paoli Public SchooIs

District

4 10 West Stewart Street

street

405‑484‑7336

Address
paoli. Oklahoma 73074

Telephone

city,

State,

REFERENCE: Oklahoma Constitution? Article l

Zip

Section 6

TitIe 6, Title 7, Civil Rights Act of 1964 as amended by the EquaI EmpIoyment Opportunity
Actof1972
Executive Order l1246) aS amended by Executive Order l1375
EquaI Pay Act? aS amended by the Education Amendments of 1972
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, §504

Education for AII Handicapped ChiIdren Act of 1975
Immigration Reform and ControI Act of 1986
Americans With Disabilities Act of 1990, 42 U.S.C. §12101
Individua萱s With Di§abilities Education Act, 20 USC §1400, et Seq.
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PAOLIBOARDOFEDUCATION

DISCRIMINATION COMPLAINTS
PROCEDURE S
The followmg pracedures will be used by any person, including persomel and students for the飢ng, PrOCeSSing, and

resolution of alleged discrimination complaints.
De創面ons
l ・ Discr血ination Complaint‥ A written complaint alleging any policy, PrOCedure, Or Practice to discriminate on
the basis ofrace, color, religion, national origin, SeX

qualified handicap, Veteran Status, Or Other perceived

2・ Stndent Grievant: A student ofthe Paoli Public SchooI District who submits a complaint alleging

discrimination based on race, COlor, religion, national origin, SeX, Or qualified handicap.

3. EmpIoyee Grievant‥ An empIoyee ofthe Paoli Public SchooI District who submits a complaint alleging
discrimination based on race・ COIor

national origin

religion, SeX, age, qualified handicap, Or Veteran Status.

4. Public Grievant: Any person other than a student or empIoyee or empIoyment applicant who submits a
COmPlaint alleging discrimination based on race, color, national origin

religion, SeX, age, qua輯ed handicap,

5・ Title IX, 504 and ADA Coordinator (Coordinator)‥ The person(S) designated to coordinate efrorts to co叩ly

with and cany out responsibilities皿der Title Ⅸ ofthe Education Amendments of 1 972, Section 504 ofthe

Rehabilitation Act of 1 973, Americaus With Disabilities Act of 1990, and other state and federal law
addressing equnl educational oppo血nity. The Coordinator is respousible for processing ∞mPlaints and

Serves as mOderator and recorder during hearings.

6. Respondent: The person alleged to be responsible for the violation alleged in a complai加∴The tem may be
used to designate persous with responsibility for a partic山ar action or those persous with supervisory

responsibility for procedures and policies in those areas covered in the complaint.

7. Day‥ Day meaus a working day.皿e calculation ofdays in complaint processmg shall exclude Saturdays,

Sundays, and holidays.

Pre‑Filing Procedures

Prior to血e filing of a written complaintJhe grievaut is encouraged to visit with the high schooI principaI, and
reasonal

le e節ort should be made to resoIve the problem or complaint.

Fili]眼and Processing Discrimination ComDlaints

l.

Grievant

Submits written complaint to Coordinator stating name, nature and date of alleged
Violation; nameS Of persons responsible (Where known); and requested action.

Complaint must be submitted within 30 days of alleged violation" Complaint
forms are available in all schooI o範ces.
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PAOLIBOARDOFEDUCATION

DISCRTMINATION COMPLAINTS

2.

C o ordinator

PROCEDURES (Cont.)

No舶es respondent within lO days and asks respondent to:

l. Confim or deny facts,
2. Indicate acceptance or r車vction of grievant's requested action, Or

3. Outline altematives.
3.

Respondent

4.

Coordinator

Submits answer within lO days to Coordinator.

Within l O days after recelVmg reSPOndent's answer, Coordinator refers the written
COmPlaint and respondent's answer to the building principal" The Coordinator also
SChedules a hearing with the grievant

5・

Principal, Grievant,

the respondent, and the building prineipal.

Hearing is conducted.

Respondent, &
C o ordinator

6.

Principa1

Within l O days after the hearing, issues a written decision to the grievant,
respondent, and Coordinator.

7.

Grievant or Respondent

Ifthe grievant or respondent is not satisfied with the decision, the Coordinator
must be notified within l O days and a hearing with the superintendent requested.

8.

C○○rd心細Or

Within l O days ofreceiving a request for a hearing
grievant, reSPOndent

9.

Superintendent, Grievant

SChedules a hearing with the

and superintendent.

Hearing is conducted.

Respondent, &
C o ordinator
10.

Superintendent

ll. GrievantorRespondent

Issues a decision within 10 days following the hearing.

Ifthe grievant or respondent is not satisfied with the decision, the Coordinator
must be notified within l O days and a hearing with the board requested.

1 2.

Coordinator

Notifies board within 1 0 days after receivmg a request for hearing. Coordinator
SChedules the hearing with the board. The hearing is to be conducted with血30

days from the date ofnotification to the board.
1 3.

Board ofEducation or

Hearmg is conducted.

hearing panel established

by the board, Grievant,

Respondent, &
Coordinator
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PAOLIBOARDOFEDUCATION

DISCRTMINATION COMPLAINTS, PROCEDURES (Cont.)

14. Board ofEducation Within lO days after the hearing, issues a final written decision regarding the
Validity ofthe grievance and any action to be taken.

l. Extension ofTime: Any time limits set by血ese procedures may be extended by mutual consent ofthe parties
invoIved. The total nunber of days from the date that the complaint is filed皿til the complaint is resoIved

Shall be not more than 180 days"

2. Access to Regulations‥ The Paoli Public SchooI District shall provide copies ofall regulations prohibiting
discr血ination on the basis ofrace

COIor, national orlgin, religion, SeX, age, qualified handicap, Or Veteran

StatuS uPOn requeSt.

3. Confidentiality ofRecords‥ Complaint records will remain confidential unless pemission is given by the

Parties invoIved to release such infomation. No complaint record shall be entered in the persomel files.
Complaint records shall be maintained on file for three years after complaint resoIution.
4. Ifrespondent and prineipal are the same person

the above procedures are a恥sted accordingly wi血the first

heamg being with the superintendent.
5・ The middle schooI principal shall serve as an altemate Coordinator.
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